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Location for World's Fair
rl tht Editor et the Evening

. .
PulUe

..11..
Ledgers

Ikit msn..... ht aiiiritfta rnreiuiu mv inaV
te tb lorntlen for the Se.dUl-tZlZnn-

nd ! think .
there I. only one

.STr that l the men deslrauie, una imi
??. aid Cntennim ground, at the Hl:

cnttnnce te the I'arlc It Is the matt
conenlenc. n n ltiStable for lt

would lie h

iel.nild point from the fiueitlen of trans-SrUlle- n

facilities, and It 1 the most ten-Sill- y

'located of n of the altei named en

y0Themrreund. are already laid out and

Wild net hue te be graded and put In
ItJarc. There are two bulldlnga there new,

ih. Memerial Hall and Horticultural Halt,
relic of the old Centennial, which could
utilized for similar purposes. The Smith

"? u. ': j il.. SVinntnln nndf.mflrlal Ullli V'1

the tw ema" lakc8 could be used ter or-- It

-- ..mt1 mirreses Is easy te see that
ths old Centennial site would be much less
costly than any ether suggested I am euro
hit If a vole of the people was taken this
t would receive a lit majority or the

ballets cast The Hoeeee1t Boulevard Is
toe fr away for the sparsely settled sec-

tion In the lclnlt- and the same Is true
rf Hes Island. League Island or the plot

near the Slxty.thlrrl Streel 3ta.
qJ, HENKV T. KUNKL11

Philadelphia, December 27. 1021

The Christmas Tipping
J Iht Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir It has been aurxseted In our
Teeple's Kerum the tlppln at Chrlstm,
ef alt torts of public servants, and these
whom you employ, such si the nillkmin.
the Iceman, the ashman, etc , etc., Includ-le- g

the mailman. It Is a very Reed thlnit,
if It Is re'tlble, for us te divide with every
cat. but J see no rraeen whv we must tip
anybody simply because It has become a
custom te tip. I have been omrlevrd for
thirty 5r ar.d he never received In
my lifetime a cent for which I did net hav
te work. 1 don't bolenc te the class et
workmen who It has become the habit te
tip.

Why Is It net iust aa prerer le de th
policeman, the shop-cler- k or saleslady, the
elivater-ma- all the office boys who are
ever called upon te he of a little servlce
te ou? By se delnv and the ill have

n eaual right te b tipped would nevir
be peislble for u te have Rry meiiv with
vshleb te tip eurse!f This question of
tlpplni hsa been carried' entirely toe far
an! It l a pity w cannot become tane en
this relnt ard only alve te these who render
hi a service for which thev are net

a salary. OEOnOH T. HUTTON
Philadelphia, December 26. 10J1.

Inquiries About Accountancy
Te tht Editor et the Eveitlnp Public Ledger:

Fir I would tike te put a question te
tetde's of sour intxr who miy knew seme-Ulr- g

abvut the a,cceuntlnfr pro'.fselen. I
m a man of eighteen, rrc ntlv grad-viMe- d

from hleh ard is I have
had . fondness for fltrures. I hid

iy ta' up the study of weuntincy.
rein under the Imrresslcn .hat It whs in
eceellmt cajer. I'trnens linve teU me that
n accountant can eally earn l0 ter

wiek anl hit hla ker.eca a-- e In constant
ismand. I hear from ethers, however, that
tr rrofesrlen Is tremendrusly ecrcriwd"d
and that there a. few opportunities for

even for iTeaper compensation
JudTlng- from the alluring edverllscnienl,

ef the accountancy schools. It i.ecms the most
attractive, of all. New, I am wenlerlnu
vtat thn real oindJtlens ate for It U use--

te gr threucti v 'erg: ccurse of study ar.J
thin llnd 50unslf unable te a'cti'e enplny-nu- nt

SAMLl.'l. T. DI'TTON.
rhl.de!ihla. Dcxembsr C5. 1921.

Give Away Your Surplus
Te tht Editor of the Evening yublie I.tdesr:

Sir It Is net toe late te continue ths
PHrnlflcer.t Christmas spirit that pervaded
ths sir for teveral weeks before the holi-
day the spirit of glvlne Why net let
this spirit continue? It can be done In
this way: If you have grlfts that are of
jie uit te ou. rive them away le less for-
tunate ones If the children of the wealthy
and e have received mere rresenta
thin they can use. let them present them
te Usee children wbe have been less

"hy don't the publle school teachers take
t etr.i'jj et their pupils, and sift the rich
from ths peer, and encourage the rich
children te bring le them for distribution
anions the peer children who received few
If any gifts, the gifts that they are willing
t spare. The Chr.stmas spirit could be
carried all through Jh year If people just
theustal e S. X). W.

rhlltdelphla. December 2i, 10JI

Says Charity Begins at Heme
le tht Editor of the Et enina PubUe Ledger'

Sir I netlctd a recent ltter In your
caper advecatlnc the disposal of the bil-
lion dollars that the allies ewe us, as a
rtiult of war debts, te aid the countries et
Europe In reconstruction and university
klp. At first theiutht this mav aeem very
Judicious, After examination It docs cot
appesr wholly se.

About once a ycar.t usually at Christmas
time, when the cold weather sets In. we

rtn te take heed of the peer and helpless
et our own country, who bee for aid,

none from the central government
tad e.--y little from private citizens.

It Is my opinion that out own people
eeght le ba taken care of bofere we deem
ourselves ready te assist our European
brothers. W also knew that In our own
Universities there are many who intend with
great hardship, being forced te work during
the dastlme and attend school In the eve-rile-

in elher cases education Is discon-
tinued after the elementary school grades
fctvt besn completed We could alto use

few millions te endow colleges sa that
they could civs raore peeplo suitable educa-
tion. Don't ou think that with senu of
this money we could pay the
tueu a bonus?

I believe that we could find numoreus
channels te divert thlH money se as te
M of aid te our own Instltutlena and our
ewn pwple. America can easily consume
the bllllun dollars In the betterment of
I's people t's Institutions and ta gevern-tte- it

Te need net turn le foreign coun-
tries and feielim people te spend money
that was raised by our peeplo for our own
country. !3y all means we must collect
the European war debts te show that In-

ternational debts are legal debts and must
PS pild even though lhy cause hardship
te ths debtor ,T. J. T.

Philadelphia. December 24. 1021.

What Are Our Chemists Delng7
Te the dltter of tht Evening rubljc Ledger;

!r A treat Ameucan ihcmlit said is
Jtntly in a publle address. "The nation
that knows the most about chemlstr.v will
"id the world Industrially and will win th
fcett war. Chemistry Is the key that un
'ecVa th secrets of nature for both pcai.e

nd w

t
Gertiany Is new boasting lis chemical

rewledge would have inade It master of
.?. Trerla Dy ,0'10 ,'"t ,a" f11 "un'

ft thought war would he a short cut le
tl goal." and they came mighty near

htng tt Mew thj are back uu the
eld Jeb getting nitrate out mf the air for
"rtlllier and munitions, studying iwal tar
V iMrn Its invriad secret powers, and enl'

e1l one knows what elsi thej are up
te. What Is cur Qevcrnmint doing In

srulcal reeearch? N M. u.
rhtlidelphli, December 22 102t

0F:m."',!Id;rtdaugjL,r!

-- - ,i..e men purueneri simiK nlth him.
'yae te tirelnne th .va.a
ths of lidvlnv ben resivrnnthle fur

irest of the InuThese nven preached tsu nt elit
flevernment milt ma.lA ti. -- f

"" HI lnrt trnubbsrime period mlwe ate supposed te Icnl-n- t

te the Editor should be niilfianrl ,0..,1.le l)0lnt a Possible,Elding anything that would open
cusslert or sec,aria altf- -

Ne attention will be paid te anenv.
2J.i .."'fr1?6.'1 aB n ev dance of

?'tl,0,,Kh ''mc will eiih''iS'li. J.6"""' 'a'ie that
tnh1ie.PiUbllcat,en of " Is net

nSi5?mu?1&,,w,s wl" "et r.
.....--. ..- -. ...niiueiij ue saved

Is Ours Really a "City
Why Philadelphia Celd

Te thn Editor of the Evening Tublle Ledger:,hJi? .'?af?n "'N"""8 In this
i. V.,PhiUdctehla ls cel1' ln W opinion.

.w'1? ,h.1" th, lnet 'IsHshtful clljte live In In the United Elates. "The Cityof Tretherly Leve" Is a fanciful tltle tintneea net mean very much t.i nny of us.
Ul!i ,ve.,w,ultl murh Prf9r our ether nick-name, "The City of Homes." and this titleexpresses, In my mind, the r.liolesemenessof the atmesphem In this city.
i.V"ii,e u9ry rnsen ,hllt I'hlladelphlens

home Is the reason they appear
unsociable te the casual visitors and the

e in our midst.
.?" ' "" ln ca,6 ntl 'i the slicetlike the people of New Tork, where I my

self once resided. I admit ihm r t..Amera sociability h.n i .1 i,. t...
In a different wsv. nnd 1 miirh .MfA. k.
jniiaaeipnia way If yeU r eentlnnallv
..,? RbJut th0 ,lrMt 0' In the cafesno doubt have mere opportunity te meet
Hw.if'i"na J.h,lt cU"' of happy-go-luck- y

cosily approachable.
nm. ,urte' " ll wer, Possible for me lefind out, that most of the critics! of thinfits are peeplo who have reme here andhave made the bearding houses their placeaof residence In audi places we very rarelynnd congenial companionship, for the mereet ,hflr IMn m,ll" grouches ofthemselves as well as the ether occupants

of the heuss.
,e0.U.inn1 .rsry ttw rp'e en hB 'treetsil! J" !ncP or nny et,,'r da'' work Is

..' vl" ih' ?vcra Thlladelphlan go.
hla family and enjoys, te the full-est cstent. their oempanlonshlp. and nat-urally does net lone for casual acquaint-'-S!:- ,

?h'?. m,an "e'h'ne te him. Hefamily must be of a, very roer sortIf they are net able te have from two tehalf a dozen friends who like te live Int.ie same way. The home companionship
nnd the companionship of these few choicerrlenda are all he and his fatnljy need bvway of social recreation. He may appearunhretherly unsociable, or whatever youmay call him. but he and his family areleading the happy life, e why should hecare a rap whether he Is .ustalnlne theneme that aome one gave him, as repre-sentln- e

Brotherly Leve," nM rltheut cen-s- u
line him, " fevers the nickname "The

Keme." and I nm sure most peeple will agree that that Is the best titlete apply te Philadelphia W. t WMJNETt.Philadelphia, Decemb--r 27. 1021.

What's In a Name?
Te tht Editor of tht Evening PiibHc Ledger:

Sir Shakespeare has aptly said, "What's
In n name?" Many yeara age when our
nation wna an Infant, this city was called
"The Cradle of Liberty." It was an

tltle then, but we outlived It as
we grew up, Phliadelphlans seem te, loneace, Inve outgrown their former title of"City of Brotherly Leve " it wis replaced
with the title of "City of Hemes," but
then the war came along and the
ret held of the real eilatn and we lest
that tills. In fact, today no one who Is
net se burled In the city that he cannot
see the light from the outside but feels that
we are a nlcknhmel"ss elf. Seme en has
suerestcd "The Cliy of the Unburled
Dead." but even this Is Inappropriate, as
can be attested by the great number of
ceneterles In the heart of the cits, well
filled with these who were overcome
the lethargy existing here, and who are
burled right In the midst of the marts of
trade and :iet are undlsturled en ncceunt of
the general quiet that exists here.

Seme one has said, and well said, that

them. It Is alwas the cry of "free
srecch" snd our Constitution when these
men are disposed te arcue, but our Con-
stitution upholds our Government quite ns
much as it duet free speech. Seme of the
sentences have been quite severe, but all
these who are aufferirc were warned as te
thelr fate, and they simply Invited It by
defying thn Qevernment. se I see no reason
for net allowing- thorn te repent at leisure,
and especially these men who have re-

fused te change their views and acknewl
ed;e that the? were nrenr,

C. L. OrtAVEM.
rhilsdtlphla. December 24. 102;

Bread Street Cars
Te tht Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I remember when I Tvas quite a
jeunsr boy of taklne a street tat north en
Bread street abeqt Columbia avenue, and
I should like one of your readers wbe Is
old enough te remember te tell me If these
care started at Columbia, snd hew far
north en Bread street they ran. About
what yec were they discontinued? I think
ethers would be Interested in knewlntr a
little something- about this line. My lm.
preislen is that the car was drawn by one
horse. W. W, B.

Philadelphia. December 24. 101:1

Questions Anstvered

"The Silver Kine"
7"e tht Editor et tht Evening Puiille Ledger:

Sir Please tell me who played the lead-
ing Prt In the first production of the "Sil-
ver Ktntr." n. L. T.

Philadelphia, December 22. 1021.

"The Silver King" was written by llenty
Arthur Jenes, twiren plaved the
part of IVIIfred Denver, for the first time,
at the Fifth Aeenue Theatre, Terlc,
en November 23, I860.

Meaning of "Oom"
Te Ihe Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

sir Please tell me what ls the meaning
of "Oom" In Dutch; ter Instance. Oim"
Paul." n. I S

Phlledelphla. December 23. 1021.

The word "Oom" as applied te Piul
Ktuger. President of the Transvaal, ls a
Dutch word meaning "uncle '

Three Tragedies
te tht Editor et the Evening Public Ledger.

Sir I have nevrnl times that the
three srte( triredles In hltr-- y would
never have happened If the man In each ca
had pvld attention le the ndvlce of hl wife.
What were t'ven tiagediesV D, D I.

rhljad Mphla. 24. 1321

The Panama Canal Zene

Te thr Edllnr et the Euesdij Publte Ledger:
Slrpiease tell m hew the United Stales

acnulred the Panama Canal Zene
J. U r

rhllsdelrhia. December 21, 1021.

The 1'nlted Btstes leased In perpuity n
etrlp of land live miles wide en either side
of the Panama, Canal. The Government
ncreed te make a pisnient te the Panama
Itepubllr of '10 000,00,1 for the privileges ei
.n..rtl tenether an annua payment of

"50(100 during the life of the convent'erl,
btslnnlng In 101- -

About Queen Wllhelmlna

Te Hie Editor of tbe 1'ienlng Public Ledger.

Sir J will appreciate it ir seu win piease
,i,,i h brief slietrn or me iiie et wueen

Wllhelmlna of th' Netherlands
.MHO i.. u

PhilHdelphla. '.' 1121

Trie Queen of the Netherlands Is Ihe eniv
a.i,ir of VVtIIKni III "f the Netherlands

i,i,r msrrlaae rpiemrer 101)1 te
- u.,,., of Mevklepburc

M.ner1ii She has one dauehtci

Leng-Dlstanc- e Talking
t .. rditer of tne 7i.'pi!P rubll-- - I edg

Mn - Hew ni4i" dis hs It bce.t pe

slt.le te talk from New Yerk tj Sj lrran--
L. S.due b lORB maul" i'i

Philadelphia December J5. IPJI

rne Chesapeake and Ohie T,lephene Cera
runv elates mat me iuwuiiiinr mn "
tnieii New Tork and San Francisce was
nr.t opened en Januiry IS, 1015

Further Advanced Division
'

7e 'e f.'dlter et the EvenUg Public Ledgei

sir What ri ,lflen lit the I'nllcd States
Vnn ailvane d the farthest duilne Ihe re

H II Mr nt World .War'
I hlladelphla Uevcmbcr I'S lO'.M

The Wjt Dipartmcnl sas the Seventy
.k niii.in,i advanced the sreatest dls

The Pardoning of Debs ct al, ni i... aend if.
rn.r-w.- . l.eene V 'rterat the Kvenig Public Ledger L",! ut The Hasue. Ausrust 31 Up m
,, 51r It Is qulte evldtnt that President t)1B ,etli of her father In IR00 she

these writers te the a r8rne ijueen but th" country remained under
ierum who pardoned and advocated the lri reeenrv of Queu Kmma until Ausust
rardenlnr of Debs never had one who was i istm the elBhtcnth birthday of Withe).
?J'I ,n1 A"ar ,0 tnfn "."led or badly mini Mie vvss crenM September 0. 1'0$
rasntied in the treat World War. it vn Th9 Quen ree-- nt reinate1 as the com--

such as Debs and thesn pacifists J ..anlm and artv'r of her daughter until the
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of Brotherly Leve"?
we are "corrupt nnd contented," If It
may net rlghll) be applied le politics, which
Is the only thing that seems le move with
any spirit here. It muel certainly be ap-
plied te the fcenerel ittltU'te of trie. peuv.
who are corrupt In their manners and con-
tented because they have net awakened te
the fact that they are llvlne and net "un-
burled dead.' It In n pleasure te cemo te
Philadelphia or te live here n while, as a
sort nf h rest cure, for the person who Is
hern for that purpose certainly need net
feel that he Is going te be annejed by
nny attention. We lave the Windy City."
The City of Magnificent Distances " 'The

Monumental City." se why don't we give
this city nn appropriate tltle and rail It
"The Sanitarium." llut why should we

care? We come here te
de what llttln business we can Unci nnd
then rush te New Tork or Atlantic City te
spend the night among people who are
awnke nnd human Y O H.

Philadelphia, December 27, 1021.

The CHurch and Strangers
'Je tht Editor of fits Eurtitnp Public Ledger:

Sir As te the inanv criticisms of Phila-
delphia that we read In Ih newspapers
and hesr en all sides from visitors and
recent residents. I feel that the reason we
have secured the reputntlnn of bclne un-
sociable In emit ely due le tlie ittmnepncre
of our churches I hiuc studled condi-
tions liere nnd in ether cities In this t,

aed I belleve. n a rule, Philadel-
phia pistem nnd church members ntcd,
and need badlv. te be awakened te the
fact that as Christians It Is net alone up
le the pastors te preach deep theological
sermons, and the congregatle-s- , na u matter
of form, te go te church, but thev should
awaken te the fact that the church Is the
great power for geed In our midst, but
we must leek further than the sermon
and the church edifice If we want te draw
poeple te Oed.

We cannot alt Idly by nnd feel that all
our duties ni Christiana nre performed In
allendlne Ihe church service. If we want
te brine geed te the greatest number of the
people It must be done outside of tn
church, but through It. Therr would be
little complaint among strangers In our
city that va are cold and Indifferent If the
church would take the Initiative It should J

and (hat Is te ly canvass Its vi-

cinity nnd try te brine Inte the church the
newcomers In the section and make them
feel that It Is their social and religious ,

home.
lly opinion Is tliat Is Is the duty of the

pastors net alone te administer te their
"fleck," but te go out en the "highways
and bywaya" and brine In the "wandering
sheep." and when they are brought In they
should have extended te them the hand of
a cordial fellowship. This Is the duty of
the congregation. Nine out of every ten
men or women I belleve nre Inclined te be
geed and contented, but the) must have the
assisting hand of fellowship le help them
en that read.

I am sure It Is Philadelphia's Inconslrt-eratle- n

rather than Its lack of bretherl
love which tall out the manv complaints
we hear. We sheu'd be hospitable te every
one as n part of our religion We as Chris-
tiana cannot cleso our Ces te the fart that
there, are many strangers In our mldt hi
all times, as In even laree rlt who nre
looking for the hand of fellowship te tie ex
tended le them, te make them feel that
they are one of us rather than a "stranger
In a strange laud." Iho pastor and the
congregation can be made an Influence for
a vast amount of geed If they will enb
make the effort te help this class until they
get started. S. P DUNCAN

Philadelphia. December 27. 1021.

seventy-er- e and one-hal- f kilometers, or feriy-fcu- r
mlles

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants "Only One Ship"
Te tlit Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Could any reader kindly tll me vshere
I can find the following lines and the name
of the author? The llnea are something
like this- -

"Tl-er- !s enW one ship I car te ae,
Of all the ships new out nt sea.
It only my love-shi- cemen Kick te m

JANE T. artAY
Philadelphia. Decembar 21. 1021.

"The Hellow Tree"
Te tht Editor of the Elenlng Public Ledger:

Sir I would like te have n, poem entitled
"The Hellow Tree." said te have been
printed sixty enrs age ln one of ths school
readers, The opening lines were:

"I sat beneath the hollow tree,
The blast It hollow blew

I thought of all the hollow world
And all Its hollow crew.'

I'. B t".
Philadelphia, December 23. 1021

"The Old Wound"
lo the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger

Sir Please give me Infoimatlen as te the
source of the follewing:
"The old wound when stricken Is the sorest.
The old hope Is hardest te be lest."

D. T. UPhiladelphia. December 2t. 1021

"A Little Scandal"
Te tht Editor et the Evening Public Ledgei .

Sir I will appreciate It If n reader can
supply me with a poem which contains the
follewing:
"A little scandal trickled thteugh

QUILTS K8?
OLD FEATHER BEDS

Quilt Recovering a Specialty
VTe Call nnd Deliver

Jelles Manufacturing Ce.
"01 S. Sill bt. Phene! 215s

mmmm
r

'WILSON'S' iFamous Comfert Shoes
ForAll the Familyt $4.00 au"pd

3742 GERMANT0WN AVE.
Fernierlr 1730 Market Street

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
In (he newest shapes

for sports and eutlni

'rdg&lst wear.
Our 40 years of

I at rootserrtcc,

Steinman
51 N. 7th St. Phenet Market 2137
Branch! JefferMa Die Uerks. 107 8. 11th

F.ncrATin.i.
Until Heiea

Temple University
HIGH SCHOOL

New Evening Classes open
January 4th. Write, call
or phone for catalog. Dia.
0631.

TEMPLE UNIVERS1T VI Bread St hrlim lUrks 8
Philadelphia

JBJLNICS ' titvt
BUSINESS Coen In

COLLEGE AcceuDlsncy!
'or Women

v i m fiat, i i rer ' ' Banks
I erua j 1 It' ' ru-

tin
insru, ,,'JUI iiiipurtunt h ant ii i nuninessi -- . hoel Mk-li- t him'

W limit Mr ei I"' li i

TRAYFR'S The Bent Itll.llir.. Hrhoel

sTatltlta ruarr4'd. Enter new. Darn nUht,

Where gossip erarked the wall!
And rapidly the Volume grew

That wan nt first ni small,
They strevo with truth te fill the rent,
Te heal the turly breach, but spent
Their efforts nil In vain, for llke
The stream that steals cut through the dike,
Keul scandal's volume swells and apreads,

Beglnnlng with a subtle slur,
It quickly wrecks and rips te shreds

The splendid walls of character."
MRS. JANtJ MaeKAYB.

Philadelphia, December 23, 1021,

Wants Name of Auther
Te tht Editor et the Evening Public-- Ltdger:

Sir I wish te learn Ihe author of ajwem
vvhlrh contains the following stansa:

"Woe'a me," said little Sorrow,
"I m x blask ;loud In the West
I fear they'll be a storm tometrovr"
I shiiull Ilka le lave the leinptcte poem.

I'. D. S
Philadelphia. December 24. 1021.

"The Sleepy Seng"
Te the Editor of the Evenina Pubtle Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It If jeu will print
In the People's Forum a poem entitled "The
Sleepy Seng." which starta "As seen as the
flre burns red nnd low."

JlArtT T. CHEW.
PhllaJelphla, December 22. 1021

THE 8LECPY &ONG

By Jeephlne Dedge Daakam
As toen as the fire burns red and low

Ami the house upstairs Is still.
She sinus me a queer little sleepy enr

Of sheep that go ever the hill.

The geed llllle sheep tun quick and soft.
Their colors are stay nnd while.

STEAMSHIP NOTICKB

fellow leader
home

MEDITERRANEAN
Voyages

Frem New Yerk te Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monace,
Genea, Naples, Atfaeru, Alexandria for Egypt and the

LAPLAND
(18,500 tern) FEB. 4

ARABIC ADRIATIC
M7.324 tens)

JAN. 21 MARCH 8
Independent travel. Bookings te any pert. Optional
conducted shore excursions. Send for booklet and
detailed information. Famous White Star and Red Star
services provide utmost luxury for long restful
days sea.
The ADRIATIC and ARABIC return from Alexandria
te Naples and Monace te New Yerk.
The LAPLAND returns from Alexandria te Naples,
Monace, Marseilles and Southampton, England, thus
affording a most convenient way of reaching Northern
Europe.

WHITE STAR LINE
I'hllatlelpliln rnssentier Acent, 1310 Walnut

NAWSCO LINES
Sailings out of Philadelphia jHli and 20th
of each month DIRECT, via Panama Canal, te

S.tn D.ege, Le Angeles, sa Franclboe, Oakland, Seattle, Tertlund,
Asteria, Tacoma, Vancouver, IS. C.

S. S. COLD HARBOR January fith
S. S. SPRINGFIELD January 20th
Team Freight received at Pier 10 North (Foet of Mne 8t.)

Fer Rate and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Otrt'e-- nnd Agents U. S Shipping Beard 8tcnmci

S. Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; Mnin 7781-- 2

INDIAss 'ARCTURUS"

Sailing from
for KARACHI, BOMBAY,

RANGOON AND

CO., INC.
BLDG., PIUL A.,

Lembard 5264-- 5

KERR

lll. .ur vtXKW?Z?ZUJr9 p"CSsTei- - rjtaTTv s.hji,t. -- mKititi.
TO fllEBBOURO SOUTHAMPTON

irAnVfAN'lA Dec. 31
AQUITANIA . Feb. 7 Teb. 28 Mar. 21

l Y TO (JUEBNSTOWN A LIVEHPOOI.
,hCYTIII nn. JO b. 25 Mar. 22

N. V. TO HALIFAX. PLYMOUTH. CHEIl- -',' ueuna and HAJinune
SAXOMA Jan. 21 Mar. 7
N Y. TO LOKDONBBlllir A.WD GLASGOW
AI.OKUIA Jim. 21 Teb. 25 Apr. J
ASSYRIA . . Mar. n -

N. Y. TO gi'EKNSTOWN. LIVUItPOOL
AND OLASGOVV ,

c.ii:nnNi. uec. 31
N Y. TO VIC.O. OIHILVLTAP.. NAPLES.

PATBAS. DUBUOVNIK. TllIEHTU. K1U1M
ITALIA Jan. 5
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, LIVEUPeUi.

AND GLASGOW
ASSYRIA Feb. 4 A nr. 18 Star 53
PHILADELPHIA TO PHtARUS, SMYRNA

AI.ONIC. CONSTANTINOPLK
niYKll AllAXES Jan. 7

Cunard nnd Ancher Hteamehlp Unes
rauenitrr Ofllre. 1300 Walnut Street, l'hlln.

l"reliht Office. Bourse Bldi.. Thlla.

COBVIIVIERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S S "Ea&tern Teinpcst," Leading
S S "Eastern Rclle," Last 't Jan.

Moere and McCormack, Inc.
428 Bourse Bldg., Phila.
.Lenib. 0.")8," Main 7,"i:- -

EXPORT- -

Transportation Ce.
Oriele Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDON, HULL & LEITH

S S "WEST NOSSKA." Sail' Dec 31
l'er Information and ratei uppl te
Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.

Agents
BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA
..tamberd S201.5 Mnln 81110

MOLL ANnIB AMERICA LINE ls
Nt'1 OHU T(l ItOTTKItDWI

y- - rijmuulli, BouleKiir-Mir.M- rr

, nitrr,l un .Ian. I l"eb. IH Mar. laNeirdim . it Feb, 2fi Apr. I
Hjndnin . , I'eli 4 Mar, 1 1 Apr, I A

Kelterdura Apr. 8 Jlay 13 June 1?
Ptiiteier Office, 1531 Walnut St, Pkila.

They their nose te talf.
lfer they must be by night.

the
at

the

dally

13ti

And en slips ever and one comes next,
''And enn run after behind:

The gray one's noae. nt the while one's tall,
The top of the hill they find.

And when they get te the top of the hill
Trey qulelly blip away;

But one rum ever and tne comes next:
Their colors are white and gray.

And all ever they go. and ever they go,
And ever. the top of the hill.

The geed tittle sheep run thick and fast.
And the house upstairs Is still.

And one aipn ever nnd one cemej next
The Keod little, gra little sheep'

I watch hew the nre burns red and low
And she snjs that I fall asleep.

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Ktenlng rublle Ledger, nnd also
In the Sunday Publlr Ledger. Letters
discussing timely topics will Tie printed,
aa well ns requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

EEL STOPS WATER SUPPLY
New fri, Dec. UO. Sntmiel Cnrripr,

nppcnnnB ' feurt josterilny en tetn-plai-

of lilt tenants tlmt no vvnler lia'l
been available In their fipnrtinrrita for a
vvrcK. told tbn innRlstrnte be linil found
an rel wedged In the pipe. Ite removed
tltc eel and ate it, lie said, nnd new the
water Is llewlng ncnln.

STHAMMIIP NOTICi:3

(24.341 teni
JAN. 7 FEB. Id

January 2

Philadelphia
COLOMBO, MADRAS,
CALCUTTA

Main 816G

w
NewYi--k te
SeuthAmerica
oniLS.GevernmentSfibs

vastest Time
te rtlede Janeiro, Monterldee and TJucoe
Alres. Fleeet ships-Ameri- can serelce
American feed American comferu. Sail-tot- s

from PUr. Hobelcen.
nierlcnn Letlon .Mil I

uiitlirrn Cress . .tin r m
relus ...... Feb. .' I
Inren I1 11 I

Fer detiriplne booklet. addr z m

Man ;en SteamsLieLincs
111 Hull t.. New V(,rl, ( I

I'hllailrlphln Ofllre, Ilrevel lildE.
miiiuuiiii n"imu' 'or

yj. S. SHIPPING BOAROaf

BALTIMORE
LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct to

GLASGOW
SS "UOXIE"... Sailing Jan. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, Ine.
LAFBTTE nVII.IIU

1'Ull.ADEH'ULA. l'.V.
LetnliarU 0201-- 5 Main 3108

Agents for
BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, Inc.

Dixie Steamship Lines I

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. SS "0PELIKA"

LXPECTED TO SAIL
JANUARY H

r (((.Mini mi. nibh
Harriss, MaRill & Ce.. Inc.

1?1&X'8S2? m- - I'hlladelpld.
aiain ioxe

HUDSON SHIPPING
LAFAYETTE PA.

Agenti for
STEAMSHIP CO., INC.

.

S1WL

cirvuii'nivf
.

LAFAYETTE

Jan,

j

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

"r"'J fSl,- - f V . v ""X

$6.25 $32.50 $16.50 $8.65

This Sale Specializes
en Lew-Price- d Frecks

A Wonderfully Wide Choice at $6.25, $7.50,
$8.65, $9.35, $10.75 te $18.6,5

Imagine a frock of rIessj broadcloth with an invisible plaid
embroidered with dull preld thread' and finished with a metal link
frirdie for $6.55! We had this material apprnu-e- d by ail expert and he
told us it? couldn't be bought for lcs.s than 63 a yard.

At $7.50 and $8.65 there arc all sorts of navy blue tricetine dresses
and navy or brown veleurs, gaily trimmed with embroidery, with
contrasting facings or bands of fur-clot- h.

Between $9.35 and $13.25
there are serge dresses with skirts deeply embroidered. Headed and
embroidered veleurs. Beaded tricetincs. Twill-bac- k velveteen dresses
trimmed with geld, embroidery or black silk bj.id.

Sample Dresses at $15, $16.50 and $18.65
One or two of a kind and all extraordinary Peiret t ill, tricetine,

Canten crepe, crepe dc chine and a gay collection of Spring taffetas.
Sample Dresses at $32.50 and $39

One would have te search far te find dresses te equal thc?c in
beauty of style or quality of material. Of the finest Peiret twill,
piquetinc and heavy silk crepes, they are exquisite examples of the
finer sort of dresses. (Market)

White Toilet Articles
Average Half Price

Prices start at 10c for nail-file- s and button-hook- s and go
te $1.50 for mirrors.

Between these prices arc hair receivers, hair-brushe- s, puff
boxes, het brushes, trays and se en all marked at about half
the prices of a few days age.

Seme show a few marks of handling.
(Central)

ANNOUNCING
Bright New

Hats for
Southern Wear

Stepping, like the birds, a
little vhiic en their way te
lands of sunny skies and balmy
broezoo! Delicate new straws
and lovely silks arc in new and
tlccidqdly Incoming styles.
Many of the .silk hats are suit-

able for wear right new in this

climate and will add a touch
of cheer te the rest of the
Winter.

Prices Begin at $5
(Market)

Opp
en the

Centra sue
Unexpectedly Goed
Gingham, 18c Yard

Fresh shipment of this heavy-
weight gingham in plain colors,
checks, stripes and plaids. Blue,
pink, red, brown, lavender, tan,
black-and-whi-

te and ether wanted
colors. 26 inches wide.

Remnants of Dress Goods
10c Yard

Lew price for odd lengths of
gingham in many colors?! voile,
striped or white outing flannel,
sateen, white goods, cotton crepes.

Upholstery Remnants
5c te 85c Yard

Half the current selling price
for practical length- - of revcrsible
terry cloth, sateen, silkeline, pop-
lin, denim, burlap, ramie cloth,
scrim, marquisette and ether deco-
rative materials.
Odds and Ends of Pleating

5c te $1
Net, lace, organdie and ether

pleatinga that clever fingers can
fashion into extremely pretty
dress trimmings and neckwear.

Women's Cotten
Bloemers, 25c

Regular and extra sizes in thee
bloomers of pink knitted cotton.
Elastic at waist and knees.

Lew Prices en
Women's

Winter Coats
$20 te $55

They start with warm, Winter-weig- ht

pole coats of double-face- d materials and
coats of cut belivia or vcleur at $20.

At $25 there are coats with cellars of
beaerpttc fur, belted coats and loose-bac- k

coats of warm belivia and vcleur. Each
is lined with silk.

Especially Goed at $32.50
are coats of Normandie cloth, lined with silk and
topped with cellars of &oft nutria fur or in plain
tailored stle. They are in brown and dark blue,
rue are hkctciu'd.

At $I!0 te S.55, some really handsome coats amUi
tellars of raccoon, taupe fox, Australian opossum
and nutria. All are of fine coating materials, silk
lined.

(Mttlut)

)

WANAMAKER'S

I '

Wanamaker
All-We- el

Suits
te Start the
New Year

Goed appearance is a
real asset and a man ewes
it le himself le leek his
best. He can de it at
small outlay in Wana-maker- 's

Down Stairs
Stere.

Materials are of long-wearin- g,

service - giving
quality in medium or
heavy weights. Exactly
the suits men need for
every-da- y business wear.

$25, $30, $35
Mighty fine assortment

of patterns in cheviets
and worsteds, in green,
brown and gray mixtures.
Coats arc in two- - and
three-butto- n models, some
fitting snugly as young
men like them.

Separate Trousers
$5 te $7.50

Just the right pair of
extra trousers may be
among these. One thing
a man is sure of the
trousers are all-wo-

Made-te- -

Measure Suits
With Twe Pair

of Trousers
$38

Every suit made te individ-
ual measurement?, exactly as
ordered, with v.ve pair of
tioueers. Every suit guaran-
teed absolutely all-wo-

130 patterns te choeso from
blue serge, blue or black un-

finished worsted and many
fancy mixtures.

(Gallery, Mnrket)

Beys9 Shoes
Special at

$3.50
Sturdy brown leather shoes

with thick welted soles, rubber
heels and straight tips are as
durable as they are geed-lookin- g,

which is saying a great
deal. Under ordinary condi-
tions, these shoes would be
around twice this price. They
were made especially for
Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Shee Stere by a manufacturer
of geed shoes who wanted te
keep his operators working and
was willing te sacrifice his
profit in order te de se.

Sizes 1 te 5.

Men's and Beys' Shoes
Special, $4.25

Black and tan leather
straight - lace shoes have
straight tips, welted soles and
bread low heels.

Men's Heavy Shoes at
$4.75

Just the thing for
Winter weather! Of

sturdy tan leather, Blucher
style, with wide tees, made like
the army shoes.

Men's Black Kidskin
Shoes Special at $5.25

Seft, comfortable shoes with
round tees are in Blucher style.

(Oailery, Market)
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